vaccinated, albeit in infancy. The mild character, however, is also revealed when the primary case is unvaccinated, so that it is not unlikely that some loss of vitality of the infecting organism may take place during a saprophytic existence.
(9) The evident danger of infection from raw cotton would be entirely obviated by compulsory vaccination.
Brief Note on Cotton as a Source of Small-pox Infection, as illustrated by an Outbreak of the Disease in Milnrow Urban District and the adjoining Borough of Rochdale.
13y HUGH A. MACEWEN, M.B. IN June, 1914 , I visited the Urban District of Milnrow, in Lancashire, and the Borough of Rochdale, for the purpose of making inquiry concerning the circumstances of a small outbreak of small-pox. It may be convenient to deal with the Milnrow cases first, as the disease first appeared in that district. There were eleven cases of small-pox in Milnrow, and the dates on which the rash first appeared were as follows: May 30, four cases; May 31, five cases; June 1, one case; June 2, one case (eleven cases in four days). It appeared, therefore, that there was some common source of infection. All of the persons who contracted the disease were employed in the New Ladyhouse Cotton Spinning Mill. So far as could be ascertained, none of them had been recently out of the district, and no source of infection outside of the mill could be suggested.
The New Ladyhouse Mill is divided into two separate parts. In one part the bales of cotton are opened out, and a series of processes are gone through ending with the spinning of the cotton; whilst in the other the cotton is finished in a variety of ways. All the workers who contracted the disease worked in the first of the two parts, where some 132 persons were employed, while only some eighteen persons worked in the second part in which no cases occurred. The cotton passes through the following processes in the first part of the mill in which the infected workers were employed (1) Mixing Room.-The raw cotton is elevated to the mixing room, which is /on the first floor directly above the blowing room. Two men were employed in the mixing room in opening the bales and blending different kinds of cotton ("American," Brazilian, Peruvian, Mexican, &c.) and in passing the blended cotton into the bale-breaking machines. One of these two men contracted small-pox.
(2) Blowing Room.-From the bale-breaking machines the cotton passes into the blowing room beneath, where two men work. More dust is probably produced in the blowing room than in any other part of the mill, and the blowers are brought more intimately in contact with it, seeing that they have to clean out the dust by hand from the machines three times a day. This is significant, as both " blowers" took smallpox.
All the cotton in the mill passes through the hands of the four men employed in the preliminary processes of mixing and blowing, and three out of, the four contracted the disease.
(3) Carding.-The cotton from the blowing room is carried into the main building by four card-roonm jobbers, who also attend to the carding engines. One of the card-room jobbers became affected with small-pox.
(4) Can-breakers.-Two can-breakers were employed in conveying cans of cotton from the carding engines to the drawing frames. One became affected with small-pox.
(5) Drawing Frames. -Four women and four assistants were engaged in attending to the drawing frames. One of them contracted small-pox.
(6) Slubbing Frames.-The cotton next passes through the slubbing frames at which four slubbers and four assistant slubbers work. Three of the slubbers contracted the disease.
(7) Intermediate Roving Frames.-Six women are employed at intermediate roving frames, none of whom contracted the disease.
(8) Roving Frames.-Eight women work at the roving frames, one of whom contracted small-pox.
(9) Ring Room Operatives. -One out of some ninety ring room operatives became infected with small-pox.
It will be observed, therefore, that the incidence of infection was heaviest among the workers employed in the earlier processes. Nine processes have been described, and of the ten persons employed in the first four, five became affected with small-pox, or 50 per cent.; whereas, of the 120 persons employed in the five later stages of manufacture only six persons, or 5 per cent., contracted the disease. It is interesting to note that three out of eight persons employed at the slubbing frameswhich is one of the later processes-should have become affected with small-pox, and I am unable to give any reason as to why such a relatively large number of slubbers should have been attacked.
There is no reason to suppose that these workers not attacked by small-pox were, on account of immunity acquired as a result of vaccination or through a previous attack of small-pox, any less susceptible to the disease than those who suffered attack. All the patients, with one exception who had never been vaccinated at all, had been vaccinated in infancy, but not re-vaccinated. I examined sixty-two of the workers who had not become affected with small-pox; forty-four had been vaccinated in infancy, five had been vaccinated in infancy, and re-vaccinated on one or more occasions, and thirteen were entirely unprotected by vaccination at the time when small-pox first appeared.
While it is difficult to explain the source of infection on any other hypothesis than that it was conveyed by cotton from the country where that product is produced, two other suggestions seem possible-i.e., the presence in the mill of an unsuspected case of small-pox, or the handling of cotton in the early stages of manufacture by someone in an infectious condition.
Careful inquiry as to the habits of the mill operatives showed that they did not come closely in contact with one another, either at mealtimes or in any other way. It would seem, therefore, that if small-pox was conveyed by personal infection it must have been through the agency of someone whose duty brought him in contact not merely with all the operatives in the main building but also with those in the detached mixing and blowing rooms in which three cases of the disease occurred. The only three persons who could have fulfilled these conditions were the manager, the card-room overlooker, and the assistant card-room overlooker, and inquiry showed that no exception could be taken to their state of health during the previous few months.
The second suggestion, that cotton handled in the early stages of manufacture by someone in an infectious condition might be responsible for the outbreak, can be readily dismissed, as only four men working in the mixing and blowing rooms are implicated on such a hypothesis. Three of these need not be considered, as they contracted small-pox with the other operatives, leaving only an old man who, though not in the best of health, had had no symptoms which were in any way suggestive of his having had small-pox. There would, therefore, seem to be evidence that the virus of the disease was introduced by cotton from the country where it was produced.
As already stated, the cotton used at the mill was derived from a number of different sources. I was informed that Mexican cotton' was used for the first time on May 14. Allowing an incubation period of fourteen days, May 28 is arrived at, and the rash was first observed in the majority of cases on May 30 and May 31, whilst one case sickened on May 26, five on May 27, one on May 28, three on May 29, and one on June 1. This is a suspicious circumstance, though the evidence is insufficient definitely to inculpate the Mexican cotton and to free that from other sources from suspicion.
ROCHDALE CASE.
On June 3 a case of small-pox was notified in Rochdale. At first no connexion could be traced between the Milnrow cases and the Rochdale case. It was subsequently found, however, that the man worked in a " waste " cotton mill in Rochdale, and that this mill had a contract for the supply of waste cotton from the New Ladyhouse Mill at Milnrow. The last consignment of cotton waste was sent from Milnrow to Rochdale on May 18. This included all the waste cotton which had accumulated as the result of working at the New Ladyhouse Mill for a fortnight before May 18, it being customary to send the waste regularly once a fortnight.
The Milnrow operatives must have been infected by cotton passing through the mill on or about May 13 or May 14, and, as already stated, the first Mexican cotton was used at the Milnrow mill on May 14. The waste from this infected cotton was sent to Rochdale on May 18, and would probably be made use of on that day or a few days later. The rash appeared on the Rochdale case on the evening of Wednesday, June 3-sixteen days after the arrival of the waste cotton from Milnrow. It is significant, also, that the man attacked was a " mixer," who was the first to handle the waste at the mill. There seems, therefore, to be strong evidence of the cotton waste having conveyed infection to Rochdale, and it is difficult to explain the occurrence of the case on any other hypothesis. It should perhaps be added that, in Milnrow, all the small-pox cases were employees at the cotton mill, and there were no secondary cases. Some of the Milnrow cases, as well as the Rochdale case, were isolated in a ward in the infectious disease hospital, Rochdale, and there was spread of the disease to inmates of houses in the vicinity of the hospital.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. B. WILKINSON: I have always until recently been somewhat of a sceptic that cotton is the cause of this disease. Oldham is a town in which the staple trade is mainly cotton spinning, and the cotton, of course, comes into the town in a raw state. This cotton comes from. districts where it is well known that small-pox exists, and where also workers in the cotton fields have been seen working while suffering from the disease. We have here all the possibilities for the conveyance of the disease, and yet until the years 1913, 1914 and 1915 no outbreak, with one or two possible exceptions, has occurred for which a definite origin has not been ascertained. From August, 1906, to the close of 1910, although cotton was coming in just the same, not a single case of small-pox occurred in the district. During the time I have been Medical Officer of Health until the outbreak of 1913 a definite origin has been traced for each outbreak, with the exception perhaps of the third introduction in 1904 and the second case in 1909. Why all these years should elapse without frequent outbreaks of the disease, when all the possibilities are considered, I am unable to give any opinion. During the last three years, however, all the cases which have occurred would seem to have cotton as the source of infection. The first case in all these outbreaks has been a worker in a cotton mill, and all of them persons who handle the cotton in the early stages of its manufacture. All the cases which have a possible origin in cotton have two characteristics-namely, that they are very mild cases, both in the original case and in the secondary cases resulting; the cases do not seem to be extremely infectious, and a very mild degree of vaccination usually protects the person. In this town a very much larger number of the adult population are now unvaccinated, and it is possible that as we have now in the mills a population who are not protected in any way, whereas in former times the majority of the workers had been vaccinated at some period of their life, this may be some reason for the more frequent occurrences of cases connected with cotton. All the primary cases in these outbreaks have, I believe, been unvaccinated persons. Appended is a brief summary of the cases of small-pox that have occurred in Oldham since 1898, with the origin: 1902.-One hundred and seventy-eight cases. One case in April traced to contact with a case in another town. One case in April was a man who had recently come to a lodginghouse from a similar institution in another town where there had been cases. Subsequent cases were directly or indirectly connected with this man.
1903.-Two hundred and fifty-six cases. Continuation of the epidemic from the previous year, with a further introduction by another tramp who came directly from a town where small-pox was prevalent.
1904.-Two hundred and fifty-five cases. Introduced in January from a neighbouring town and five cases. Six cases in March started by a tramp who had entered the town.
A few cases in May started by a young woman who worked in a cotton mill in an adjoining district. In June, introduced again by a man working in Yorkshire. Introduced in August by a navvy from Yorkshire. This case was unrecognised and started a large epidemic which continued into 1906.
1905.-Two hundred and eighty-one cases. Almost entirely a continuation of the above epidemic, with three or four cases introduced from other sources.
1906.-Four hundred and fifty-five cases. A continuation of the same epidemic. In this epidemic there were somewhere about eight hundred cases, which were all of an exceedingly mild type and without a single death among the whole number. 1907 -1908 -1909 .-No cases. 1910 1913.-Eight cases. The first case was in March and was a girl who worked in the card. room of a cotton mill. There was one secondary case. Six cases in August. The first two cases went to work daily in an outside district where there were cases of small-pox at the time.
1914.-Four cases. The first case was a woman working in a cotton mill outside the town. Two other cases were contacts, and the fourth case was a man working in a cotton mill in the town.
1915.-The first case notified was on March 5, and all the subsequent cases, with one exception, were more or less directly connected with this man, who was an iron-worker, and had been ill a fortnight before the case was notified, on two days of which he had been to his work. On further inquiries it was found that about a fortnight previous to the commencement of his illness the woman who took the washing from his house had an eruption which was diagnosed as blood poisoning. A fortnight previous to this woman's illness her sister had an eruption which was diagnosed as chicken-pox. This girl works in a cotton mill, and had some marks on her arms which were highly suggestive of a recent attack of small-pox.
There were no other cases in connexion with this mill. The one case not connected with this outbreak was in another part of the town, where there was very little probability of con. nexion with the above case. r He also was a worker in a cotton mill. It is a singular fact that although the mill was in another district from that one where the girl worked, the two mills belong to the same family, and on inquiry at the mill, though there was no connexion between the mills, the cotton bales were from the same consignment and purchased at the same time, some being delivered to the one mill and some to the other mill. The cotton was obtained from Norfolk, U.S.A.
Dr. G. S. BUCHANAN: These outbreaks originating in cotton mills bear a close resemblance to those which used to occur among rag-sorters and at paper mills where old rags were used. The Annual Reports of the Medical Officer MY-6 of the Local Government Board for 1881 and 1886 contain some instructive accounts by the late Dr. Franklin Parsons of such outbreaks. There also the earlier process-namely, the sorting of rags-was principally concerned with infection. Exceptionally the implicated rags came from distant countriese.g., from Russia in the Exeter outbreak of 1883--and here, as in the case of cotton, the infection must have survived in the fabric for several weeks, if not months. I am inclined to doubt the need for suggesting that the small-pox organism in these cases lives a saprophytic existence in the cotton. Probably even the dampest bales are relatively dry, and the power of small-pox infection to remain on dried articles is well known. In the days of small-pox inoculation the virus used to be sent to country places on threads. Similarly vaccine lymph, when dried on ivory points, will keep a long time; in former days I have known public vaccinators to use points sent to them a year before, and obtain normal results from them. It seems enough to suppose that the smallpox organism in the cotton is in a resting stage, and not in any active condition of saprophytic growth. If it be a fact that an outbreak starting with infection at a cotton mill is usually mild in type, the occurrence is not necessarily to be ascribed to some inherent change in the nature of the virus due to its life on the cotton; it may be due, especially in the case of American cotton, to a mild type of the disease in the country of origin. Administratively, the occurrences described by Dr. Corbin raise some question of regarding small-pox as an occupational disease of a certain section of cotton workers and dealing with it accordingly, though of course it is a liability which any worker can escape by keeping himself protected by re-vaccination. Sometimes the Local Government Board is urged to impose restrictions on passengers arriving in vessels on which small-pox has occurred, or coming from ports where smallpox is known to be prevalent, which are much more drastic than those at present in operation. It is well to remember that even if such restrictions can be justified on their merits they will not affect the risk of importation of smallpox in the ways which the contributions of Dr. Corbin and Dr. Macewen have illustrated.
After some remarks by the PRESIDENT, who drew attention to the fact that the virus of small-pox had a better chance of existence under conditions of dry and cold environment-Dr. CORBIN replied: The fact, pointed out by the President, that the virus of small-pox retains its vitality better under dry and cold conditions does not exclude the possibility of a saprophytic condition in which moisture and warmth may be necessary. It may, indeed, be a good thing that cotton bales are not dried and cold-stored, as under such conditions the germ might be imported in the bales in a more virulent state than appears to exist under ordinary circumstances. The question asked by Sir Ronald Ross, why the imported disease is, as a rule, very mild, is difficult to answer uniless one assumes that the virus is attenuated, or of a mild strain in the first place; the latter suggestion is supported by the probability that most of the infection which gets to the raw cotton is from mild and missed cases which continue to work in the fields. One or two of the Milnrow cases were severe, possibly owing to the massiveness rather than to the virulence of the infection. It is interesting in these cases that such a large percentage of the operatives engaged in the early processes took small-pox, whereas in the card-room only a small percentage of the operatives were infected. This, I think, points to mass infection by dust in the mixing and blowing rooms, while at the frames infection from piecing is more a matter of chance. There is little doubt that many outbreaks in Lancashire previous to 1908 were due to importation of infection in raw cotton, and the interesting case at Oldham indicates how easily it may be overlooked unless particular attention in the investigation is paid to this possibility; and while one would hesitate to associate this disease with such an important industry, it is gratifying to know that by taking proper precautions in dealing with dust, and by vaccination, the danger may be entirely obviated.
